
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

Geschichte der Weihnachtsmarkte I History of Christmas Markets 

Mony other German !owns and cities hove odopled such a 
morkel. Berlin 011d Homl.>urg took this step os early as the 18th 
century. Such a morkel o l'trocls many people, strol ling past the 
slol ls und displays to see whot's new ond a ll the line things on 
show. Freibu1 g im Bre isgou held i ts first Chrislmos market in 1972, 
a nd this is not solely devoled to Chri stmas trees and deco
rat ions. Artists and craftsmen see such markets as the righ t place 
for exh ibiting and selling their goods - baskets and woodcu ts, 
shoes and poltery. 

Over time the Christmas Markets in different cities developed in their own characteristic ways. In the past it was commo 
traders and merchants were allowed to sell their products on the Christmas Market. And so each market had slightly diff 
and was known for different specialties. Dresden's Christmas Market, called the "Striezelmarkt", is considered Germany': 
Christmas Market from around 1434. Among Germany's oldest Christmas Markets are those of Augsburg, Bad Wimpfen, 

Rothenburg. These markets originated in the 15th century. Lubeck, Regensburg and Stuttgart are also considered very< 
Christmas Markets. They date back to the 17th century. Aachen's market is known for its famous gingerbread "Aachene1 
Christmas Markets in the East German region of the Ore Mountains, the "Erzgebirge", are known for their wooden arts a 
Nuremberg's market is famous for its gingerbread, gold foil angels and prune men. Most typically the markets last for at 
However, some markets last for just a day or two. The main markets draw large crowds of visitors every year. Berlin's n 
Memorial Church attracts most visitors with about 4 million every year. But Nuremberg, Stuttgart, Munich, Dresden, Col, 
Frankfurt are also visited by millions every Christmas season. 

On the 251h of December 1772, Johann Wolfgang von Goellie 
w ro le , , leller (lhol hos since become celebra ted! from his ho me 
rown of Fronk lurl o m Main lo his friend Johann Christian Kestner. 
"Early on Chri stmas Day. II is st il l nighl , dear Keslner. I rose so 
as to be able lo write again by cand lelighl in lhe morning, which 
brings bock pleasant memories o f earlier times. I had coll~e 
mode !or myself in honour of lhis feslive day, ond won t lo wrrte 
to you un til day breaks. The wa tchman hos a lready p loyed his 
lune lrom the lower. I woke up to Iha!. .. As I went across the 
market ond sow the many lights ond toys, I lhoughl of you . . 

The nwrke t Goethe referred lo was the Chris lrnos or the Chris! 
Child 's market, also known in places like Stutlgort os the Chris l
rnos Fe 1ir. The most la rnous Germon Chris I mos market is a l 
l'\Juremberg. From lhe beginn ing of Advent, boo ths and stal ls ore 
set up on lhe rnorke l·place w here you con buy every thi ng you 
need fo r Chri stmas , decorolions for lhe tree ond cand les, crib 
fi gures and N uremberg's celebroted g ingerbread lwh ich is 
mainly baked ond consumed a t Christmas), Chris tmas trees, and 
presents for Christmas Eve. As early as 1697 o citizen of Nurem
berg wro te, "Some days be fore the festival when the Pro tes tont 
Churches devou tly celebrate !he incarnation o f Christ !he Lord, o 
morkel is held here that is usual ly ca lled the 'Cl1ild 's Market' o r, 
more fully, the 'Christ Chi ld 's Market' . Almost the en ti re morke t 
p lace is covered with wooden slol ls . . where o ll kinds o f 
goods .. ore sel ou t for sa le". The writer odds tha t smol l 
children !)elieve the Chris ! Ch.ild bu1'.5 its wores there. Thal is so 


